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Newcomers Board Members   
2019-2020

President  
Tiffany Quebe

1st VP, Programs
VACANT

2nd VP, Membership  
Susan Becker

Secretary
VACANT

Publisher
Amy Montgomery   

Treasurer
Betty Lingenfelter

Publicity
VACANT

Hospitality/Sunshine
Pat Woods

Planters Bank Representative
Carolyn Cobb   

carolyn.cobb@plantersbankonline.com

Good day to all of our Newcomers and Neighbors-
and it's my hope that each of you is well!

October is a great time to check on those you care 
about, especially since it is Breast Cancer 
Awareness Month. With all that we as a group of 
friends, community, state, nation, and world have 
encountered in the last seven months, it has really 
resonated with me how important it is to reach out 
to those who you hold near and dear. A phone call 
or note in the mail are the best stand-in for hugs 
that we can use to brighten someone's day. :) And 
if you are in need of an updated address or phone 
number for any of our members, just let an officer 
know and we'll be happy to get it for you.

Just a quick note from the last newsletter--
remember to send in your favorite recipes (to Amy 
or me) . . . and be sure to enter your guess for your 
chance to win a copy of "Top Secret Restaurant 
Recipes 2"!

Friends, we look forward to seeing you soon!

Tiffany Quebe

President 2020

Sponsored by:

Hopkinsville-Christian County 
Newcomers and Neighbors
www.facebook.com/HCCNewcomersClub
www.hopkinsvillenewcomers.org
P.O. Box 255, Hopkinsville, KY 42241 
hoptownnewcomers@hotmail.com
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http://www.hopkinsvillenewcomers.org/
mailto:hoptownnewcomers@hotmail.com
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OUR PURPOSE:  Hopkinsville-Christian County Newcomers and Neighbors is an 
organization that connects new people in our community together with long-time 

residents in order to learn about the area and to develop new friendships while 
supporting local charities.

OFFICERS NEEDED
As you may have noticed on page 1, we are in need of several board 

members for 2020-2021. We are currently in need of  the following:  1st

VP/Program, Secretary, and Publicity.  Please consider serving in one of 
these positions. Our club cannot survive without member support.  If 

you need ANY information, do not hesitate to contact Tiffany, or any of 
the other board members.  It would be great to have people on board by 

the time we get to meet again.

OCTOBER MEMBERSHIP MEETING (Kind of) 
There have been numerous requests to try to get together so 

guess what! 
Next Thursday, October 8th, we will have an outdoor, socially 

distanced, BYOL (Bring Your Own Lunch), gathering.
11:00- 12:30ish at St. John United Methodist Church Pavilion 

(Behind the Church)  2808 S. Virginia Street
There is a fenced in playground and large grassy area, so please 
do not hesitate to bring your children! There are picnic tables, 

but feel free to bring a lawn chair.
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Click Logos for calendar of events

Downtown Farmers 
Market - Tuesdays and 
Saturdays 7am-1pm

“Piggy Party”

BYOL 
Membership 
Gathering 
11:00 am 
(See page 2)

Torchlight 
Tales

2020 Brag N’ 
Rights Golf 
Classic

400 Mile Yard Sale

http://www.visithopkinsville.com/events/2019-12/
http://www.christiancountychamber.com/
https://www.wkdzradio.com/2020-ham-festival-piggy-party/
https://www.wkdzradio.com/2020-ham-festival-piggy-party/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1092466431151532/?acontext=%7B%22ref%22%3A29%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3A%22event_calendar_create%22%2C%22notif_id%22%3A1601568969265033%2C%22source%22%3A5%2C%22action_history%22%3A%5b%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22main_list%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%22%5C%22%5b%5d%5C%22%22%7D%5d%2C%22has_source%22%3Atrue%7D
https://files.constantcontact.com/ef2238bf101/5954caa1-e130-4ef3-8c1a-6794d62ab5d7.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ef2238bf101/5954caa1-e130-4ef3-8c1a-6794d62ab5d7.pdf
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If you want to join one of the groups above, 
lead a group, or have an idea for a group, 

please contact Susan Becker.

Interest Groups
We are going to slowly and cautiously attempt to 

get back into some of our activities.  Below is 
information on October Lunch Bunch and Book 

Club.  
Please watch future newsletters and your email for 
further notifications.  If you wish to be included in 

the email for a group, be sure to contact the person 
listed to the side.

Book Club will not meet in October. 
We will meet on  November 4th, at 

12:30. Location TBD. We are reading 
“Educated” a memoir,  by Tara 

Westover.
You have plenty of time to pick up 

your copy at the Library (contact Lisa 
Dean if you want her to hold one).

Book Club – Will meet monthly on the 1st

Wednesday  at 12:30pm (location varies-see 
calendar)
Eloise Miller 
Lisa Dean 

Chamber Events – Watch Calendar and emails

Crafters – Not currently meeting
Kelly Selfe

Day Trippers – Will try to take trips quarterly-
Amy Montgomery 

Lunch Bunch – Meets monthly on the 3rd 
Wednesday
Susan Becker

Lunch Bunch has an exciting outdoor 
adventure planned for October 21st.
Join us in the beautiful outdoors of 
Land Between the Lakes, for a short 
hike along the trail at Hematite Lake. 

Details will be emailed. 
Be sure to contact 
Susan  if you want 

to participate.

Joan S. 9th

Billie G. 14th

Susan B. 20th

Amy M.  22nd

https://www.facebook.com/Bistro-on-6th-2046314728737153/


I grew up in Bay Ridge, Brooklyn, NY. I got married at 19 and moved to Loring 
AFB, Limestone, Me...Soon After, we moved to Bolling AFB, Wash, DC at 
which time we lived in Oxon Hill, MD, where my son Willie started school, and 
where we remained while hubby was stationed at NAHA, AFB, Okinawa. After 
that we went to Clark AFB, Philippines. When he was done with Vietnam and , 
the Air Force we moved to Long Island, where I worked at a major newspaper.
I left after 27 years, when the paper was sold and downsized.  
Soon after, I moved to Hopkinsville to be near my Son and his family.
I've been very fortunate to be able to travel quite extensively (my favorite thing 
to do). I've been to Italy, Spain, Cancun, Aruba and extensively 
throughout New England.. I still have more travel on my bucket list: Greece, 
Hawaii, New Orleans, and I just have to see the Gulf.
Since moving to Hopkinsville, I've met some really great people that I am 
fortunate to be able to call my friends. Thank you to Newcomers and 
Neighbors, for accepting me as a member.
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Member Services
Planters Bank

Carolyn Cobb, 270-890-1617 
Carolyn.cobb@plantersbankonline.com

Betty Lingenfelter –Liver 
Recipient/Ambassador/Volunteer

Organ/Tissue/Cornea/Blood - DONOR 
AWARENESS

PLEASE JOIN THE ORGAN DONOR REGISTRY
turn "loss" into "life"... Be someone's HERO

If you provide a product or a service that 
would be beneficial to our members, please 

let Amy know 719-688-0147 or 
amymontgomery61@gmail.com.

Please watch email and newsletters 
for information on opportunities to 
give back to our community. We will 

resume collections for “Santa for 
Seniors”, Toy Drive, and others. 

Also, the Board is exploring some 
ideas to help keep all members in 

touch and active. If you have an idea 
that you would like to share, please 

contact any board member.  

mailto:carolyn.cobb@plantersbankonline.com
mailto:amymontgomery61@gmail.com
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https://www.facebook.com/400milesale
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